Care Pack Singapore by PrintnGift Pte Ltd will be participating in
Singapore's largest and finest gifts and premiums trade fair called
Singapore Gifts & Premiums Fair on 28 - 30 October 2020 at Booth
number G012
Care Pack Singapore offers customizable care packs as tokens of appreciation for their clients,
employees and people that matter to them. These packs are excellent gifts to show that you care.
Singapore: According to announcements released by Care Pack Singapore, the Company will be having a
booth (G012) at Singapore’s largest and finest Gifts and Premiums Trade Fair named Singapore Gifts &
Premiums Fair to show case their care packs and innovative gift ideas. Care Pack is powered by
PrintnGift, a trusted provider of personalized printing and gifting solutions. The care pack boxes are
thoughtfully curated to enable businesses to send personalised gifts to business partners, customers, and
employees.
The Story Behind the foundation of Care Pack Singapore
PrintnGift Pte Ltd (PnG) is an exciting and growing company registered in Singapore with footprints in
Singapore, Malaysia and China. Founded by an experienced and dedicated team with over 20 years of
in-depth industry knowledge and extensive experience in print and marketing services, PnG provides
curated and personalised printing and gifting solutions and employee benefits programs for our
customers. We extend our services to fulfil your end to end print and gifting needs. Our holistic strategy is
to constantly bring convenience and new ideas/solutions tailored to your requirements.
Due to unusual times and uncertainties in the rapid changing situation as a result of the Covid-19
pandemic, our business has suffered tremendously. In light of the potential negative impact of Covid-19
has on employees, we have responded to the market to launch Care Pack Singapore to help our corporate
customers to provide customised care packs which include lifestyle, essential, protection, immunity and
healthy snack items etc. to spread optimism and cheers; to express thanks and gratitude or simply to
provide encouragement and motivation for their employees and clients.
We also allow our customers to select and assemble a customised care pack by choosing from a wide
variety of product assortment. Customers can select the items they need to create different care packs for
different needs with personalised message. This is just timely for the upcoming Thanksgiving and
Christmas season.

Personalised Care Packs for Business to show appreciation to customers & staff
Businesses can also customize the care packs to suit their needs; for example, a care pack for a healthcare
worker would be different from one meant for a work-from-home mom. Custom additions include a
company’s logo and a gift card with the desired printed message. The minimum order size is ten (10) care
packs, and each can be door-delivered to multiple locations. Delivery charges are $10 per location.
Be it as a morale booster, an incentive for the sales staff, a token of appreciation for customers,
customers’ engagement, or even as a Thanksgiving or Christmas gift; you can gift these versatile care

packs to just about anybody. These make for excellent B2B and B2C gifts. The pandemic has been hard
on all. Care Pack Singapore is doing its bit to simplify day-to-day living and boost community spirit in
these hard times by promoting Supports for local businesses.

Order your personalised Care Pack
Care Pack Singapore said, “We only deliver quality products and always upholding superior standards.
Long term relationship is what we strive for and servicing each and every one of you with special
offerings, curated proposals, and solutions. We extend our services to fulfill your end to end print and
gifting needs. Our holistic strategy is to constantly bring convenience and new ideas/solutions tailored to
your requirements.”
Sharing information on custom care packs, Care Pack Singapore said, “Are you looking for best care pack
gift ideas? We have care packs that support local brands. Choose from Welcome on Board Pack,
Congratulation Pack, Thank You Pack, Sweet Treats Pack, Technology Pack, Eco-Friendly Pack, Student
Pack, Grab N Go Snack Assortment Pack, and Surprise Goodie Pack.”
Connect with us through our social media pages at Care Pack Facebook or Care Park Linkedin
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